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Election" ticket? are now ami have
lf.a ."or .lavs !n the possession
of t ,. If uot more, per.-ion- s in this place i

;

t Uiming to be Democrat, who may or ;

mav not intend to ose them, which
the name of all the Democratic

nominees xopt that of John Rordbnugh,
tli . candidate for Poor House Director,Tilin whose pLtce ia eubstitnted name
of rienry Hopple, who styles himself
In bis card the "Independent Conserva-
tive Democratic candidate"' for the
same office. It is barely possible that no
man pretending to r a Democrat win
attenilif to fo'St SUCh tickets as these On '

'a. .i v.-- ,

tne linsuspetrinirvcieisui uir u), uv
it nevertheless seems tc be the fatality j

of the Democracy of this county to be
curbed in every campaign with a set of j

colli bl'JOiled political guerillas intent
only upon dividing and distracting it j

men who wear the cloak of Democracy j

for the sole and base purpose of promot- - j

r.z Republican interests. Thi3 may
not the intention in tho present in- -

j

stance, but it will do no harm for honest
Democrats everywhere to ne on their
pin.nl against snch treachery, come from
what eonrce it may.

John Rorahaueh, the Democratic can--
di late for Poor House Director a well
known farmer of Croyle township is as j

honest and unright a man as there is in ;

the countv. and is not onlv entirely com- -
petent for the office of Director of the ! He was known to be much attached
Poor, but has always been a consistent j to his Virginia and Washington cousins,
n-:- f niber of his party. A Democrat wto ; and his neighbors were satisfied that he
will strike from the ticket the name of leave his princely estate to them,
such a veteran in the cause as John He died after a ehorl illness, in the gh

hasn't very much Demo- - j ter of lrfoO. Mr. Blackburn attended
cra ic blood in his veins' and the sooner i the funeral. After the burial a diligent
he lets it out and marches Rtraight into
ttie itepuLucan camp tne fetter.

We have nothing whatever to pay ;

acrainst Mr. Hopple, who is a very re- - '

spectable man and worthy citizen, with
tl:? light to be elected Poor House Di-

rector if lie can get enough votes. He j

and his Democratic backers j

here at the county seat mean business, j

A. I.. Kliiott, of Parr township, was j

nominated for Poor House Director by
the Rfpul-I- :;m county convention, but j

subse-inentl- pnb'.i-'he- d a card declining
to aet cot the honor. No effort has been
ma le to fill the vacancy, and a leading '

Republican of this place stated last week j

that his party would cast its vote for
Mr. Hopple. The thing looks as if
Eiliott's nomination was merely a blind j

from the start, and only intended bv his
withdrawal to p.ive the way for his
neighbor. Mr. Ilopnle, to be adopted by j

th" Ilepuhlicans as their candidate. In j

addition to the Republican vote, the!
t ii;k ts referred to at the beginning of
this article are designed to aid Mr.
Hopple to the extent th?t Democrats
cm he induced to vote them. ltiis
gam" can't, win against as pood a man
;is: ,j.cm Uvranaugii. it must he watcn-- e

1, however, and its success confined
within the smallest possible limits,
These spurious Democratic tickets may j

hp serf iritn svfrv f.tpct h in dwtrirf in the I

countv. and we call the special attention
of active Democrats at each j

and every poll the men who are anxious i

for tho election of the whole county
ticket to tho matter. Eet them be
thoroughly alive and wide awake on j

Tuesday next, and make it their busi- - j

nesi to see that no Democratic ticket i

wi: h Michael J. Xagle's name at its j

In al for Sheriff. ,'.i without the nartit of
Jihi Tior b villi for Poor ue Director '

r.i ',n it, finds its way into the ballot-bo- x, j

if ly fair and honorable means it can
be prevrnte 1.

i

nr.A f r t!i- - last tone earn-- j
call 1 5. tttentioTi of Democrats to

thf' p.iiiaii' of polling a full vote on
!!. t I ,.- -- lav and especially of doing so
i.t i! :iv di-tri'- in t ho northern

Hon of the eouniy, where the pop-
ul i'. ion is scattered v ra large territory !

an l vhero it is more dithVult to yo the
cniire vole than it is m districts where ;

the is compact. It lias
c ite:: be. a a matter of great surp.ri.se to j

us lifter an that so many Demo- -
i ra's have- - seen tit to abstain from vot in,
a portion of the county ticket having

iu.t i been saved from defeat by!
only s:r.a'.l majorities, '"e ought to
give I Mtiiel (). Pair so large a majority j

for state Treasurer that ic Democrat !

in t! e county v. ill have any reason to
blame him eh' been use it was nt larger, j

lie (ie-- . rves a vigorous, united and en- - i

tir;r ia-- t ic leni. crati.: support. And ;

then, what is of special local interest,
the important oiVicc of Sheriff must not
be permitted to pa-- into Republican
hand 5 in a conr ty in whieh the Demc-c- r

m y e;m alwavs l:.v their own wav if
they'v.ill do th.i' ii fe.il duty. If Thomas

; Griffith 'liouM be elected sheriff over:
; Mi 1 J. Nagk a result we do not
. rea'ly fear it will be anything but

I to the stay-at-ho- Democrats
in the large townships of Barr, Carroll, '

S ; .liU' liar.na. old Chest (now KIder and
Ch-:P- ( '!f!f:el 1. Allegheny and Wash- -
ingtoii, to know that they contributed

'
to tha; result. In not one of thes large
townships miglit there to be a iaiiuro to
get to the poi'.s as full a vote as possible.
;:. 1 if :t fc-- active, working Democrats
will give the business t h'-i- r attention on
M'-nda- next, the day before the elec-
tion, it can be done in raeh and every
one of tin m. Will it be done? We
tru that il will and that thus will be
removed any and all doubts about tne
success o the whole ticket.

TiiEni; is a w!.b difference between
''hamberlain, of Maine,

and Za.--h 'handler, the bht'ant and
bio nly --shir I ! nntgo-.-u-- ' from Michigan.
While Chamberlain was in the lleld im-neiii-

his life for the Union, and now
hi a:.j iijm h! body honorable scars re-
ceived on the hat: Chandler was
making the a'nmsiheie of Washington
bln-- with ihe sulphuric profanity lie was
1 firing out on the (leveled heads of the
rebel in general tnd Jefferson Davis in
particular. The difTertnc: b?tween the
two ni"n between tln tried soldier and
the brawbng is fully illus-
trated in th.-- following extract from
a nccni a.niress oeiivercd hy the rn

or. who, unbko the blood-thir- st v
fatriot.S of th., (lliimlinr e),n,,! 1

' '

that the rebellion ended in April. 1G5 :

'Tiiere are some who will not have it that
the war is over till they have their way. From
nie.rh ef the talk of late one would think that
nil the toil and trial of the war was in vain,
that th( o soldiers and sailors of vours did
nothing of lasting value, and that the glori-
ous vv.tr and (iod-give- victory must count
for r..iii;!.t, and that the real way to save the
coiiiitry is t- keep ceitain politicians in of-
fice, and that eerw e follow inz of them U the
only test of ! yalty to the I'liion. For one,
I r. sent tin perversion of our motives and
tlii-- t (if our Rcliievements. I anii'dijnarit r.t this ir;u!t to tie niemory of
thut great (otepany if nohle kou!s who are
taartyrs ia a sacre.t cause and a triumphant
caMSf. 1 ;i net i lite Your sons
"i nt l jve (he-.- in .t:"i I.e. au--

i.a- - "late s-- e t.n ught hack into the Union,
R- l'-.- t o.t ir ! -t men to represent theia
iti ..gres.s 'veu though they ha I the cmir-s!- e

to wield the s".v: r.I ef tile pen ia
ti n tii.'ie i f ni ;ral ufuic. Meu who freely
T f..:r- - i o:it their hearts' blood for their con-v- i.

tioi:, though '.vri tig, are less to tie feared
than t'-e- wh- skulk in the rear and float
t'V't the strlf- - so h t.fr as tie-- can lul their

.'k-:- s wi'ii plunder, r.atclted a, ike froa
li friend."

A T.rt a r l. A forged nn.l fraudulent
letter, piir- - rting to onus from Mr.
1.it "s friends, and mailed in a package
fr.-- i l IIniitirigd:i, sippe.tling lor sup-
port or. religious grou:;d. is b-i- ng pui--hvc-

in the K";":b'iean paper.-- It is
h rdiy '.vorth v.hile to dmv th charge
;o s' l.sa, f .topic, our, H-s- : some may

th re is a grain of truth in it.
Mr. D.O. Liirr autuonzt-- its jrompt df--
!:".!. J 10 IS mim Tier as a Democrat' as '
a f tirci wpo s (ii..n.iert trtria
(ieu. ii'.e d'ltiesc.f tatO Troastirer.

Siov. or run
lit f I l;pjr part icular ti-li- in '

l . , N n't. ' :

A REHAItKALE CASE.

would

Twenty- Tears. ago Dr. David Crawford i

of Prince George county, Maryland died.
lie was a roan of great wealth ana was
unmarried, his nearest relatives having j

been a first cousin, Mr. it. a. Diacaourn,
of Clarke County, V lrginia, and tWO .

second cousins, Mrs. jiearney and Miaa
Forest. of Washington, D. C Dr. Craw- - .
ford's brother, who died some years be- - !

fore him, had cohabited with Miss Eliza-- ,
beth Taylor, his housekeeper, by whom
Viga Vi ,1 Ann Vl i i In TFlt VtQ Tt i Cm f" V' "' . w '"""..!this Child, the Clergyman, a CathOllC j

Tiri.ot r.f VCiRhinirtnn CitT whn nerform--
".t wTLied the ceremony, the mother ,

that she ought not to return to Craw- - j

ford's house unless she went as his wife.
sue acteu on iiic cuuuaci ui iuc tinj
man and refused to return. Crawford i

thereupon consented to marry her, sti- - !

pulating with her that the man i age j

should be kept a secret, and the priest j

united them in wedlock. Three other
children were born after the marriage. ;

Dr. David Crawford belonged to an
aristocratic family, and keenly felt the '

disgrace which his brother had entailed '

on the family name. Regarding all the
children as bastards, and the cohabita- -
tion of their mother with his brother as :

criminal, the doctor broke off all relations :

with them and ignored their existence. I

j

)

:

search for the will was made, but with- -
i

out success. Mr. illiam Duvau, a
neighlior, informed Mr. Plackburn that
the deceased had made a will, and that
he and two others wtre witnesses to it,
one a Mr. Payne, of Prince George coun-
ty, and the other a stranger whose
name Duvall had forgotten. '

The children of Thomas Crawford
and Elizabeth Taylor (the name she al-

ways went by) now set up their claim i

o the estate as the next kin. Then fol-

lowed the bitterest, the longest, the
most celebrated contest whichever took
I'lace in the Courts of Maryland.

Mr. Piackburn was aided in the fight
by John August in Washington, of Mount
Vernon, who was hie cousin, and by oth-
er

'

Virginia relatives. They went over
to I'pper MarlLoro, the county town of
Prince (roorge county, Maryland, stop-Ic- d

with Dr. Edward L" Sheehy, who
had long been the physician and inti-
mate friend of the deceased Dr. Craw-
ford, anl who was qnit4 sure that a
will hal been made by him.

The contest began in Whole
battalions of lawyers were marshalled
on either side. The claimants as next
of kin were represented by General
Thomas F. Bowie and other able coun-
sel ; Blackburn ny Thomas S. Alexan-
der, William Schley and Governor Pratt.
It was a bitter tight, and before it was
over, many more or the most prominent
lawyers m the Slate of Maryland were ;

called into the contest. Tho priest was
hually discovered in Kome, who testihed '

to the marriage of Thomas Crawford
and Betsy Taylor. The Virginia con-
testants were thus beaten.

Meantime the Crawford ehildren of
Betsy Taylor got the property, spent the
personal and sold the real estate and
squandered their inheritance. .Now
comes the strangest part of the story.
The statement of Duvall that David
Crawford had made a will was true. A
Washington lawyer named Miller had
drawn it for Crawford, and after it was

,1 ;lTld witnessed Miller, wLo was
one of the witnesses, kept the instru-
ment at the doctor's request. He plac-
ed it in a box directed to Dr. David
Crawford. The war coming on, be
soon went South. Jelore leaving he
tnM hi3 offit.e boy that, in the event of
his not coining back to Washington, he
(the boy) should send the box and othar
pacers to the parties to whom thev were
ll'llll! C.l U. ..Ill, .IT.ITI liui I HTM, 11

mg bt-e- killed m battle 1 he boy went
away in int. t ouniiy, taMiig uie uo. ana
the other papirs of Miller with him.
He put them away and thought no more
about them.

A ft or nearly twenty vears bad elapsed,
the bov, now a settled man, bethought
him of the Crawford box. and sent it to
one of the lawyers in the case last March.

Blackburn, rim .? dead, and the two
Washington con-in- s, were the devisees
of the will, Thus, after having been
beaten in all the Maryland Courts and
in the Supreme Court of the I'r.ited
States, the discovery of the long-los- t
will placed the Virginia and Washing-
ton cousins, or such of them as survive,
in tho way of getting their estate, or.
rather the land which third parties had
purchased from the Crawford-Taylo- r

heirs, and the innocent third parties
will now br apt to lose their money, as
well as the title and all.

The strange part of the story is that
nearly all the lawyers and principal con-
testants at the beginning of the lawsuit
are now dead. It is a veritable Jarn-dyc- e

vs. Jarndyce chancery case, stran-
ger in many of its than the
wildest fiction. JV't": York Stir.

Crime from a Geographical Stand-
point. The New Orleans Times, deploring
t!:e promulgation of slanders agaiiibt t lie
r.ropic or the Smith, whieh keeps from the
Southern States the immigration they so
niucii neure. says ;

i '"Wo hs.ro crimes enoujh. lut the facts rea.'lrarc. and statif-t- 'S will bear out the assertion, tl atthere nre fewer crimes in ;ho South in pr portionto pnpuU'inn thn in the North. The murders inthe snuth-r- S'atrs, except ,n the foreign fron-tie--

are so rare as to .and out with startltns;s:. to irre and n ttract the attention ol the wholec; :ir.i r. . H lhw iy rold.erles are almost unatiown
In lios section. sre i.n the Ironticr. while atro-
cious violence airalDSt women and ureat robtieries
and buri,'lHries scarcely ever occur. In the olderSlates of the North the most sliorkinir !:

crimes are learluUy and the detalca-tioti- s

of trusted bnaricial officers are prominent
features of every day business life. Colossal
burK'.arl'S ami bunk ndberles. from the obscuretown ol Northfleld. Miunesota, to the ureal citiesof the Kast, have been staple sensations for tbenew spa; ere Murders ol pHrenis, cloMren. hus-
bands, wives and others, with shoi klna; ami

circumstances, such as tbe packlua; ofmutilated enri ses in trunks and barrels and
transMrtlnR them to distant point, vary thechronicles of bloodshed and brutality in many
l arts of the North and East, while there are
twen'y tramps in that lo one in this
W"nit "?." V"!"?'" T,0,.n "re - "lunanown in ihoso ol tneir .states whose rlrihtation is boosted ol. and of common oocurrence in
the Northwest. But why multiply examples?
The South does not reach the public ear and she
Is not vindicated. 1 he crimes ol her people areexaggerated, and their illiteracy mult iplied and
dwelt on. She niusi bear these slanders, becauseher defence Is not properly presented, and be-
cause she lacks either luo means or the energy to
put he truth where it will meet the falsehood
and relute it. Jl this Is the fault or our peoplethey must correct it. immigration anents andpublished facts that will reach the rmuls whose
attention we wish to atfact are auso.utely neces- -
siry. if we will not use them we must take tbe
ri rse.jiiences, ami still permit strange:! to believe
our people are worse than they are.

Democrats, Be on Torn (Jr Aim ! That
is the advice civen in tin- - current issue of the
Juhnslown TJcT'iccmf, which goes on to say :

Tb's wl 1 be Oie last i.in of the I before
the election, and the roorbacks and false stories
that wiil be oiretila e l (rom now until ihe .lav of
e i.m mui not be he.ded by senslblo people.
The lcj.utl.caos are now circul-itin- the rumor Inthe ni r h ol ine oounty that the mends of Mr.Kirby;n this end wnl not vote lor Mr. Najtle.'
There is not a par: Icle ol tru. n In t his report. We

in- - now i.i a s ruie iieruocrai in mia end whow,.s for Mr Kirby but who w,ll so. vote tor
Na.-lo- . Keeolleci b.,w ceriam Ii,.,.Ki. ...I" t

o- -s las, ye', a low days before tbe election, sentletters to dim-ren- t parts ot the eounty wan prom- - '

iccnt names fomed to 'them. They '

raiy do tho same th oit this - car. There fs no; h- - '

lii(r tood.spera eor vile foralSe; ubliean po Iticlaato resort to. lio on your xu .rd. liemocrats for the
l ot car-I- am lies ol the corrupt and unscrupu- - :

lous enemy. Vote the wbjie ticket, and all will
be wall.

-- r. , iiiij.t ,r. in ior ii :e. on :

ine coiiuenined au iinDeclle. and cuiscqucntly not a subj ct lor the Several!
s and afniavim sre subn.".ed. sbowing.t hat '

f'' 'erwr minded. Fa h.--r Koch .who' as- -

r.'-- - MeMann. (th ;
.Voilie who v..is bung recemly as an accomplice In
the crime) lor death, rxpn-fs-- his firm In

in connection wl'h marl' r Corcner HeMr '

mn 1 ,'J,:11 full" A namlmr ap- -Vniat Uiepardonof eonvt-- t. wi..

Mr. Barr and the Religious Isue.
Certain of the least decent of the RepublJ- -

CPU part"". re winvin a imru vu ricusc a cm- -
A t fan,,1(W rarr cuteof his
i.-- in- nnn th ni,.. that ha nairnr it

ah neansof making vote. The Scranton R- -
publican recently saia :

Daniel O'Ceonell Brr, who. It I generally am- -

derstood. ntrtln the Idea that the Democratswii bi for state Tre.tarer. i engaged ia
.mi B1IBt T.r sebnkiii county. Mr. Rarr in j

that region li running oa a ttrletly relhj loa plat- -

ror- - '

The ''n5'?r
, grapK (Republican)

"And It wonld be well for Totert In ether carta
to remember that Daniel O'Connell Karr. the
Democratic candidate for Slate Treaenrer. it a
Roman Catholic of the flrtt water. ITeteetante..honld Klefc m pm ner.

A pittsbur(f Sunday paper contained the
following in ita last issue :

"Darinr the week a repretentatlre of thli paper j

learned from one the moit respected and beet
known Catholic elervymen of thle diocese that be
bad recelred a letter from the Democratic i

State Committee headquarter In thle city, oTer '
li(natnre of 'D. U. iiarr.' afklnu for a Hit of

all the pew holder! bil church over twenty one
yeart of ;e. In referring: to the letter he re-
marked: "Are those people insane (pointing to the j

Democratic headquarter), or hae they lost all '

enee of tburnt, to lend me a letter of that kind T "' ;

To show, however, that the attacks upon '

Mr. Barr are erossly unjust we have only to
refer to the following editorials from the
Pittshurir rifpitch, f;epullioan, and the '

Pittshureh leader, Indopendeut, which are '

.hrn about hrtr Thin '

either the Scranton Republican, the Mifflin- - i

burg Telegraph, or ttie Sunday paper alluded '

to, whtli from having been a professedly in- - ,

dependent sheet has been turned over to the j

third termers for consideration :

Webelterethat Mr. Rarr, Democratic candidate .

for Slate Treasurer. ! not the originator of the
eomcwhat norel Idea reqoetlnir paetore to

j fnrnlph a list of rotlne; in their '

rbnrchrr. and If theie fmoie pastor' are efficient
furnlnhlnR the name enfranehiaed cltiienf '

upon whom to Inflict packaeeiol current political
circulars, we cannot see any special barm in the
act, ir the candidate makes no attempt to appeal
to the sympathy that comes ol church brother-- :

bood.
Mr. Rarr state that he sent his request to pas-- '

tor without reuard to denomination, and it so It '

will ( e hard to show barm In It, mora: or oih-- !
erw'je. It was a stroke ol enterprise which Mr.
Iiutler may find It beneficial to Imitate. Thoofth
Church and S ate should n maintained distinct,
a man Individual politics should be a part ol
religion.

It Mr. Rarr feund that he could not depend
opon local leaders of the party In ererr district of
the State to distribute the yery eicedent Utera- -

ture which he duuMless Intended to forward
he merely paid a compliment to the

enervy and pub ic spir it the preachers 1'ann-sylvani-

Mr. Butler can now adopt the same
plan. If be has not already dine so. and he has the
best assurance that the a- -t will not be made
use of to Influence Titers against him. Itittlvrj
Lttpetih. '

The text of Dan. Harr's epistle to the churches i

does not seem to justify the charge that he bad
made a special plea to Christians ol bis own fal h
In s way fur support at the coming election.
The letter was addressed to the "Keverend and
Dear Sirs." he declares, of dltferem denomina-
tions, containing; no lent In U as to what Is tbe
caste of his own belief, and con'alnlns; no line that
could be in erpruted as implylnic even a request
for pries ly In erference In his bohaif. His claim ,

Is that he adopted i his plan as easiest. In fact
about the only plan (In riew the not very com-
plete organliation el his party in too county), by
which he could manage to make up a list of the
voters, and that the only document which he hat
distribute! aiuontr them Is a pampulet containing1
a short 'jlofrrapnlcal sketch ol himself, the liemo-- :

cra'lc plattorm and tbe address of Chairman
Miller. It answers uo (rood end to try to make a
mountain out of this molehill, and It Is lo he
hoped that Kepnolicans will "lay down thi- - shovel
and the hoe" and not try It. I'utiburg Leattrr.

It is only one year ago that hirelings of the
Republican party were trying their level
het, with the aid of faise affidavit, to lure
the Catholic people of the State into a revolt
against Mr. Dill, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, on the lying pretense that he
had been a Know Nothing, when the fact
w that that party hud passed out of exist-
ence while Mr. Dill was yet a boy in his teens
and ineligible under its constitution to mem-
bership iu it. If the Republicans know what
shame they would refrain from all refer-
ence to the wrong of bringing the question
of religion into polities, even though they
were al.ie to prove what they allece against
Mr. Darr, which the more respectable ol' their
own papers der-larc- , as ahove quoted, they
rannot. Wilkes Earre Record.

The l6st:es of the Car.ipnljs.

tiTEillONS OWPIlUlKE PEOPLE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA WILL PASS Jl IGVtNT.

The Denncrati' State Convention adopted
a series of resolationt which present to the
people i.f Pennsylvania the is3iies involved
in the present political canvass. On these
issues the intelligent and deliberate judg-
ment of the voter. of the State is demanded.
I lie nomination of t... re'-r- fents
lhe atr,rni,tv. Ilt the pro,,;tinr, submitted
by the Democratic convention that of Sam-
uel IP.it'er the negative. A vote for Barr is
therefore a vote to affirm these propositions
as a correct expedition of the principles of re-
publican Government, while a vote for Butler
is a vote to condemn them. Kead, therefore,
reflect and render an honest and patriotic
judgment!:

That the just powers the Federal t'nlon. the
r'ul.ts ol ti e States an I th- - liberties tlie peopleare vaal parts of ore harmonious ststcm and to
save each part in Its whole constitutional v icr !

to "save the life ol the nnti-- n "
Tlmt the I':mo.-ratii- - party milntnlr.s. ss It ever

has maintained, iliat Uie military are. an 1 oua;ht
to be In ail tlitnps sueorJinate to the e:vil au-
thorities. It denies, as It ever baa denied, therlalit tl.e Federal administration to keep on
foot it the expense a standing army to
ir.vade '.be States for political purposes withoutregard to constitutional 05 control thepe pis at the polls, to protect and encnuriftefrau lalent counts i f the votes, or to inaugurate
candidates rejreted by the majority.

The rlirl-- t to a freo ballot Is the t preserva-
tive of all r;n lits. the only means ol peacefully
redresstos: irrierances and lefortoinir abuses. Theprereneo at the polls ot regular mliliary force
and of a host o' blrellni? officials, claimlus; thepower to arrest l lmpr'Son cltiins wiiboutwarrant or hrarinif, rtcstrovs ail freedom of eiec.Hons and upturns the very foundation of seir.

We call npon all good cititens loaid cs In preserving our Institutions fr rn destruc-
tion l y these Imperial methods of supervising; theright or snfirwe and coerclna; the popular will;In keeping th way to the ballot-bo- open and

i free, pi it was to our lathers; in renovlnir thearmy to a safe distuncewhen the people assembleto express i heir Sovereign pleasure at tbe polls
and In secnrins; cbedten e to their will whenlegally expressed bv their Votes.

"lhat Hutherlord li. Hay s haTj;, pi.-- .j

SiXr th'-- known le"
will cf the p ople. is the representative ofa conspiracy onlv. and his claim ol rlirbt te sur- -

round th ballot-boxe- with troops an.i deputy
marsbals to intimidate and obstruct the electors,
and his unprecedented use ol tbe veto lo maintain
his enconst notional and despotic power, are
Insult an-- a menace to tte country.

That the Hemocratlc party, as old, favors a
constitutional currency of Kold and mrer, and olpaper convertible into coin

I hat we are opposed to the STJUrfl 0' su'.sldicsby tiie Kcnrrai government under wilcli. duringthe perioil of l.epublican ascendancy, politicalnrns and corporations profited at thepeople'sand to jry appropriation ol the pun lomoneys or :be pat.lio credit to any object but thepublic service. The reforms an I ecromiesby the 1'emoeratlc party since Its a Kent topower in the lower house d t.'nr.nress have aedto the people many millions dollars, and webell, ve thai a like re-u- lt would follow its icstora- -

"iV f,?w"r in th" State ol 1'ennsylvanla.
1,e""''"alio party, bring the naturalrrieni' of the workint.mau and having throuirboutIts history stood between bim and oppression,its expression svmpatby for labor and Itspromise of protection to its riiflits.we lo"'t wUu 1"rm and apprehens on

i upon the pretensions of the irreat transportationcompanies to be ahove the lundamental law ortins commonwealth, which jroverns all else within
? r,l--

? " 1 amil ,n'y accept the constitution,q noo.j faith ,ney ghoUj,, reB14ln ol,jf.tg ofthe utmost violence aad jealousy bv both I.ei-latur- e

and people.
That the re-e- attempt under the personal di-rection ol ruling Kepuolican leaders io debauchthe I.ei?is atur- - by wholesale bribery ai l corrup-tio- n

and take from the commonwealth four mil-lion- s
dollars for which It liability had neverbeen ascer amed a fresh .. .i.. .. II

ol the ausressiveness or corporate power In collu-sion with iwlltical rines. aa.l should receive tbe"'etnai condemnation ol the people at the polls
i ' hat the present condition of the trrairy. a bankrupt sreneral lund and even schools and

..- in., imams io srei me money lonn since ap-propriated to iheir support, !s a eufflcicnt illustrat-ion of the reckiesi nuanclal mismanagement otthe Republican party.

The Soloikr in Politics. How the Re-
publicans make eheap party capital out ofthe Union soldier is thu referred to by theCleveland J'laindeaier

The Ohio election has demonstrated one thinrwhich outrht to be enicraved on the taniet of every
Democrat s memory, ao.1 that Is that eo far as thej.r ul u-- .n are concerned their cry for ihe sol
ro'h nJ Vrl T,T Wltt V"? ... CDlT 'ndam other ap- -
poiDtments. by their eiect-on- c.r tnr.....and other oSciale all over the North, they haveS'iowb that they a e abeoln-ei- nothtn for 'he'Idler except when It li convenient to use himhey reckon a murdering rebel guer-
rilla like Mosoy amonn thetr saints if he becomesa Kepubltcan. but denounce a brave and iraliantLmoo so dier like Kwinir as a rebel, and a herowho was mutilated defense of tbe old dag like. iiNiivr. uu . . , H inr h f.i 11(1,!.

pi wi n them ; it It simply hypocritical howl.

"T-Ti- Jel I Aver Knew Of."
J. it. St'-.rke- a prominent s nd InBuentiil elti- -

ten of Iowa City, wntf-s- --I bare bad the Uypep-s- r
ela and Liver Complaint several years, andhave jsed every rotnedy 1 eoul ' rl V,v :, i .

to trv it. 1 am hnr.i.v tn tha. t. . ,

eiired me. It is certainly th best remedv I everkrew of." Prle oe- -' Id bv H. J Llotd

j warn lieicocratlo soldiers they need never expectAt meetln of tho State Pardon l, held any Republican sympathy tor all they endured loet I'arrb-brirt- f on To s hiy. It was dc-ioe- d to re- - i make a peaceiul cuun ry lor unjfrateiul wretchescotcrnend the e mniii'aMon of thedoath penalty who skuiktd in the rear an 1 srrabofflcee lu peaee.
In tho ce ol .lot,n O'Neil, of Nor humberland Tbs ttepui.il;ans want all the Llemocratie aidcouo.y. bo wis sen eoi ed io the italiow s for al- - j they cau buy, bos; or borrow, but wiil never fe

l conn. Iichy in the ol Frederics- - lies- - turn any. 1 be praise the soldier ia not nrinoi.
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JEWS A5D OTHER ROTIJiGS.

A rardener In Keadlf baa 17,000 eeivry
talks in tbe around.

The people of Berks ccuwtv are happy In the
possession of a calf wltb five lV and a beard.

A tost lee ef the peaee has been arrested at
Little Falls, Pt T., tm m eharste of crave rohbery.

Pklllp (lord on, of Belfast townsblp. Pultoa
eounty. was cbasod by a paulber reeontly while
at Fatherlns: ehestnnte.

(leorae Pyle. a W Urn In sit on. Pel., machinist,
elalms to have Invented a machine wbleta will tara
out two borsesboes la a second.

A schoolmaster at Tlffln, Ohio, used a pleee
of rubber beee with whieh to wh p his pupils, ana
It proved so effective tbat a little airl was nearly

tiled.
TbeOteeobsck party In Keltlmore polled

w votes for their candidate for Mayor.
Thev should have tried to make It a hundred just
for the looks of the thins:.

Several lrls at Tnd.. tattoeed
their les with tbe figure of a carter. The eolor-In-

matler proved to be poisonous, and one of th
sufferers Is In a eritleal c.n llt'on.

A jountr lady at while on tb way
to a magistrate, last week, to fret married, was
seised by ber two brothers, who were opposed to
tbe match, and was forcible taken borne.

Th marriage notice of J. S. Hahn. In th
flg-dec-i (Kan.) newspapers, was printed In thsame column with that of his death. Miss Harris,
learning tbat he was dying there, hastened front
Kansas City to become his wife.

A Hodie (Nevada) paper says, and seems to
ay wltb prld. thaf'Bodl Is tbe only city of

e.ooO inhabitants In tbe world which has no
church." A Hodle might be saved, but a soul
never well, hardly ever In such an ungodly
place.

Assistant-Postmaste- r Wew of Plttsfleld Mass.,
added 00 to his Income tn a year by removing
fresb postage stamps from letter, putting on
tbose tbat 'iad been used, and selling the stolen
onei. He used the money in maintaining bis so-el-al

pretensions.
The novel engineering feat ol building abridge on shore and then shoving It across tbe

river has been accomplished at Innard, France.
Tb structure is 114 feet long, weighs over 300
torn, and was projected Into Hi place with twslv
strung wmuiasses. i

The remains of W. 8. Rodle, the discoverer of
tne noote mining district, who perished In a snow
storm on November 1. ls&. were found on Mon-
day about a mile southwest of the town of Bodle.
lie is believed to have been a native of either

or Poughkeepsle, Pf . Y.
will Brayton made a balloon ascension at St.

Charles. Mo., on Saturday. He was dressed In
tights and had no basket. It was his intention to

ay up but for a few minutes, but a strong wind
swept the balloon along at a irreat rate of speed,
and It li feared that tbe aeronaut has lost his life,
as tbe weather was very cold.

Tbe Vueentlander, published at Brisbane,
A list rail, recent !y contained the following adver-
tisement: "I. Fanny Harris, have not heard of
my husband. forge Harris, for seven years, and
if 1 don't be-- from bim previously I Intend to get
married araln in two months "

It might be supposed tbat a deaf and damb
man and wlf would not quarrel : but Vr. and
Mrs Ooodwln. of (Ireensburg, Ind., aeaf mutes,
lived four years in noiseless dlagreement. and
finally bad a desperate parting fight, in which he
was sealded and her skull was fracture. I.

Fourteen years ago the rebellion closed, but
the Republican leaders don't seem to know it,
and they are now niTe for flint than thev were
during the war. They think the bloody shirt the
best etoak tbey can find to hide tbe Iniquities and
rascalities of their party from the gaxe of tbe peo-
ple.

Let It not be forgotten, say the flarrlsbarg
Patrinf, that tho Republican State Convention de-
liberately voted down Mr. Wolre's resolution

honest men for publlo office. Every
vo'e for Samuel Butler is an endorsement of that
Insulting notion ot the eonventlon which nomina-
ted htm.

I'anlel Wets, who lives near Allen'own. lv

missed one of his hens. Five weeks later
she marched, c aeklng. into tbe barnyard, follow-
ed by twenty little partridges The ben bad taken
p.'Ssession of a quail's nest and hatched tbe brood ,
The birds are quit domesticated and tbe hen
doesn't care a snap.

It Is now be leved that the Pemocratie ma-
jority in New York city will reach B0."-00- and that
.To'm Kelly wlil receive only about S0.0O0 votes,
which would still leave Oov. Robinson SO.OOo ma-
jority ovor Cornell In the city. The registration
Is heavier than it ever was 'before ex.ept at the
presidential election In 1879.

Mrs Hsrr-e- i I.ane Johnson has been on a
visit to Mercersburg lor the purpose of purchasing
the spot of ground at Cove (lap, three miles
north west of that town, which Is known as th
birth place ol her uncle. President n.

M ra Johnson proposes to erect a monument to the
ex President 's memory at that place.

Near midtmrht ol Saturday a puddler la
rittsburg named Ytnhg found a nailer named
Crow conversing with tbe former's wife In her
sitting room. and. firing upon (trow with a revol-
ver, kOd him almost Instantly. Young and hi
wire had a serious quarrel sometime ago. and he
claims that Crow alienated her aOeooons from
him.

-- The Pforrletown Herald wisely says : "Miss
Miller, of Ferris. Tex., chloroformed ber father's
des and eloped with a; young man whom her
fi'.lier had forbidden tbe premises. The proba-
bilities are that about a year hence she will con-el- u

le t'ikt her lie would have been less miserable
ir sh bad ch'oroformed tb young man and eloped
with tier Utlier's dogs.

Mrs. ( alilweil and her stster, Mrs. Acker,
drove on Wedneslay from a village In Ulster
county. N. Y., to Montlcello. Sullivan eounty. to

e ( 'aid weil . who Is In jail. In tbe alternoon
tiiev flArtnd for home and In the evening anartv
ol fishermen found both women lyln dead In the '

i i beside the overturned wagon, to which th
horses were still attached.

How Is this for a hen storyT asks tbe Sioux
City t Iowa) ..'oTrnf. An Kmmet county farmer's i

ben picked up the burning stub of a cigar which j

he had thrown away, and csrrle I it Into the hay- - t

loft. That farmer arrived at the barn just In
time to savf his grain and stock by plcklnir tbe I

burning stnn.p lrom Its nrst amonir tbe nf!am- - j

rnanle snr.tanee lhat surrounded It.
A collection ws taken upon Sunday last at

?t. .fosenh's Catholic church, Petersburg. Vs..
the Rev. T. T. Wl'ison, pastor, for the benefit of
A rchrlfhop I urcell of Cincinnati. The contri- - j

buttons aggregated t(0l-i- . The congretral ion
was very small, and the sum subscribed averages

4 er rerm'er. lather Wilson's appeal to the
congregation was a very feeling and touching '

one.
Ti e irarrlsburj- - says there will un- - j

oountetly be htrge UcpuMlem losses In many I

counties In this State next Tues lav. vet of the
A llegvenles, Mr. Butler will fall behind the ma-
jority elven to Clov. Hoyt at least pi Oco votes. If
t he and eastern cuntles w 11 does well,
I'anlel f . Barr will be elected by 15,00 majority.
To v ork, men and brethren I We can win If we
only try.

Kie-h- t years ago a man who was ready to be
fr.arrle.l was sentenced to I'.e Western peniten-
tiary, and Thursday, when his long service erde 1,

the faahful women s'nod at the prison door to re-
ceive her lover, and there he found wedding gar-
ments which Mends had trnvidei. The ceremony
wis not delayed, snd It Is te b" hoped that, after
ail. the woman has received a husband worthy st
her

-- Mettbew Fitch, who killed his wife, from
whom he had ben estranged for somo time, and
bis four year old daughter rear Hadley, I.apeer
county. Mich... on October IS, was arrested at
(loodflch near Hadley. on Sunday last. Since
tbe commission of the doub'e murder he hat been
hiding In the wools While l.einir taken to La-
peer jail he narrowly escij el lynching by th
peop e ot Ha-lley-

Fdward McCenghey. of Pownlngtown. Is a
staunch Pemocrat. and si he made a wager with
Mr. Foniermi;h that Kwlng would carry Ohio.
The other day he paid the forfeln which whs to
walk through town dressed In a fantamic suit of
r'..'r. white an 1 blue musicians parading be'or

' htra Mr. Fondersnii h followed in a carriage.
Bouquets were slioweret npon .t unlacky but
fal hfully untcrrlued Pemoerat.

A post mortem examination of the body of J.
Blrchlm. of Austin, Nev , who died at San

Jose, revealed the fact tbat his Internal organs
were all transposed, those tbat In the ordinary
bo man body are on the right side being on the

, lef side, snd vice versa. This condition, r.t r.gar led tbe deceased, was entirely normal. He
' wni.uptothe time of the sickness which termi-

nated in h'S death, a large, j.ower: ul and robust
man

A house in Attleborough. 6nd by Albert
Rrlggs and occupied by a colored roan named
Jerry Brown, was burned recently. Mr. Brown
was absent at the time of the fire, and the child ran
were all rast asleep In tbelr beds. The oldest, a
lad abo-'- t twelve years of age, was awakened by
the house cat scratching the Inside o.' his band,
and feeling that something was wrong be got up
and found the sbed, whieh joined the house, ia
flames.

On last Tcetday night, as the summit (N. .T.)
accommodation train was leaving the depot at
Hoboken the locomotive exploded and was npset
and completely wrecked. Knglneer William
Swich was found crushed to death under one of
the driving wheels and Fireman Samuel Hough
wjs blown Into the air and landed more than
thirty feet dis ant. He was severely Injared. but
may recover. The tender andipassenger cart re-
ceived no damage.

The Charlotte (N. C.) 0!i-r- ays that ther
have been seroud growths this yearor many kinds
or fruit, but it has remained for a pear tree on
tbe pre n Isos ol Mr. M. P. Pegram, of that city, to
put itself beyond the reach of all competition.
This tree is now bearing Its third crop of peara
lor this year. The tree blossomed In the spring
end the fruit formed, but frost fell and the forms
fell to tbe ground. Another crop came on later
matured and was utilised. Atler this passed
away there came a third erop, and thlt Is now
banging on the tree.

A Plttsbnrg dispatch says: "James H. Riddle,
heail of tbe firm of Riddle, Coleman at Co , and
President of the Franklin Savings institution,
and hit son, Oeo. P. Kiddle, cashier or the Sav-
in; Institution, were on Saturday found guilty
on four counts for embexilement and two for eon-- :
spiracy. Tbe account of Riddle, t 'oleinan fc. Co.
was overdrawn to the amount ol IM.496.0T. The

! eeount ef Frants II Co.. of which firm the cashier
Is a member, was overdrawn 2.457.' 4 Besides
these Irregularities. S6 847 71 Wat embexiled Irons
tti Savings Institution "

-- A very singular accident recently happened
to the Charlotte, Columbia and Augosta passen-
ger train. At the engine passed over tbe frog of

' the switch I: jumped the 'rack, and, striking the
side track, ran along on the crof a ties of tbis for a
distance to twlc its length, and then
mounted the rail. So when the train was t opped
by application of the air brakes, tb engine -- all
the wheels on it was on the side track, the cart
on the main rack and the tender cf the engine

, b. twreu tbe two track. In all the contusion and
changing around of lulnga nothing was brokea
and no oue hurt.

Mrs. Carlisle, wife of a jelly manufacturer on
Twenty second street, Pittsburg, met wl;h a very
singular mlsbsp. She was standing near a pice
ol machinery, when somehow her bair. which was
hanging down ber back, was caught between tbcog whee s. Several revolutions bad been mad

' before her husband heard her cry of alarm and
wcdI to the rescue. It be ng inposslnie to stop
the machine quickly enough by the usual method,

j be" seised a block of wood uear a; hand and jammm It down between th eog wh-e- ls with all bis
, force. The apparatus was tbussiopped and Mrs.Car isle a as freed from ht terrible position.

A Wisi "Deacon Wlider, I want yon
to tell me how yon kept yourself and family well
1 1" past season, when all the rest ol us have been
sick so much, and have had the doctors visitingns so oi't-n- ."' "Brother Taylor, th answer Is'.very easv. IJnJHop Hitters in time; kept my family well andsaved the doctor bills. T hree dollars' wonh ol itI apt myfamlly well and able to work all th ttm.
1 li warrant it has cost yon ank tb neighbors ont two hundred dollars' aplse to keep tick th
Mm ttm."'"Pe. Ill 7rtt ''it trwt!,--r '
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GOODS AND OUTFITTING

OF PHILADELPHIA,
COVERING THE BLOCK FROM THIRTEENTH STREET TO NEW CITY HAU

AND FROM CHESTNUT STREET, THROUCH ENTRANCE,
EXTENDING TO MARKET STREET.

The Space Occupied on Cround Floor Is 05,200 Square Feet.
The Space Occupied In Callerles la 30.8OS Square Feet.
The Space Occupied In Basement la 4B.870 Feet.
Clvlng a Crand Total of 179,026 Square Feet, amounting to 4 I Acres, all In
use In Retailing DRY COODS and FANCY COODS.

TOH2ST W"3ST31vd:ICE3I.
OF THB

BEFITTED AND ENLARGED HOUSE
IS TVO"VV iVTV ACC03I rLISIl LuI3 FACT I

Though our vast premises feemed abundantly large for our business, yet the wonderful Increase of the j vriir -

it necessary to provide additional accommodations. Spacious Galleries, of easy access, commanding fine views cf
have been erected to afford required room. Other changes have been made that will give comfort to :!. tj.0; . .'

who like the Grand Depot and approve of its methods of business.
The Millinery, Upholstery, House Supply and China Departments are greatly enlarged.
A new and comfortable Ladies' Room has been provided, where those who buy at the "various counters sn i rlei :, 4

pay for all at one time, can get the goods and make payments without delay.
The New Stations to Receive Cash, aud the Electric Bells to call Cash Boys, Vf ill prevent delays In making .. 4

We are confident that the time taken is not any more tLan is requisite to conduct business by a safe sye'em to sdi cV
"We mean to meet every expressed wish of our customers, if in our power, both in tho stock on sa and in Ut c --

nienccs of the establishment. None but Courteous Clerks and Experienced Heads of Departments shall held j -i
:

Grand Depot, if we know it. By truly serving our customers we hope to prove the value of the plans we h.ive f.i' j
that have only as yet been partially developed. Without disparaging others we propose to attend strictly to deve-- ..;

'

business of the Grand Depot.
The first markets in the world, the places where goods are produced, are being visited by our buyers, w ho are ix-.-- i

Without intermediate profits we will transfer the goods to our counters and give them to our customers with one .' - 'j
Our relations with foreign houses are now being rapidly perfected.
No subterfuges will be permitted in selling goods. The customers who buy of us will buy fairly, and even tf er -

have bought, may return the goods if they desire, though the article be a silk velvet cloak pattern or a satin dres
We mean to deal liberally with our customers, because they deal liberally with us. We will trust our cust'imers to ;w --

by us, and ask them to trust us to do right by them. When we fail to do this, we ask that it may be pointed cut.

THERE ARE NOW FORTY DEPARTMENTS.
ISO. 1.

A. SILKS ASD VttrtTS.
Located In front of the Chestnut Btreet rtntranee,

with excellent light, a full stock ol about tlW.000 on
hand, all the best staple makes of Black and Col-

ored Silks, with tbe choicest and scarcest aoveltles.
To be reliable In this class of goods is a very lt

thing, as there Is such an adulteration ia silk
materials." but we guarantee all that we sell. A
dark room Is adjacent to show colors by gaslight.

JOHN WANASaAKEIi.

No. 3.
B BLACK ASD M01HSWG O00DS.

Iilrectlv across the aisle rrom Sl!ks Is the large
and splendid liepartraent. We are building up a
reputation lor fabrics In Black Uoojs.
Those who, from choice or otherwise, weir black
will be astonished at the assortment kept and the
moderation of prices JUH.1 WAIiAJlilitri.

No. S.

C DRESS GOODS.

Eleven entire counters are devoted tothese goods,
making 64S llnenl feet solely for the sale of Ladies'
Dress Uoods. This would make one counter, if put
In line, that wonld stretch along Chestnut street
from Fifth to Sixth street, the entire length ol the
State House s juare, an-- l lrom the Ledger Building
half-wa- to the Prns Handing. lt s.juarei lung.

i course there Is every variety ol Liree Ooods.
from fs per vard to cents peryard. and ottentimes
the prices are from to Si per cent, less than It
asked elsewhere. JOHN WAN AM AStK.

No. 4.

D.GESTLEMES'S FVRSISHISQ QUODS. .

In the first place we have 430 sewing machines j

running on (ientlemen's and Boys' Shirts alone.
Then we have I nderwear, Collars and Cuffs. t

Snspeuders. Knit Jackets, ke.. all the Utile things
a gentleman needs for bts toilet.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
i

'

No. .

E. CLOTHS, CASS1MERES ASD CL0AK1SGS.
This is an nt section for Ladles, because

we buv so largely of Woolen (loo-I- in the Clothing
Department that we can retail as low ss any of the
wiiolefale stores sell : besides, our lon experience j

gives us knowledge of the wearliig qualities of goods
We sell no article stmnlv because it w'.ll ell. A

piece ol goods must be Intrinsically good. Ladlet'
Sacuueluga and goods for Little Children's Clothet
In great variety. JOHN WAN A MAKER.

No. 8.

F.SOTIONS, SMALL WJRES.SVCHASSEWiyG
SILkS, BRAIDS, Ac. j

Thi wonld seem like an unimportant Depart- - j

ment. but tbe hne assortment we keep requires 2S i

voung ladles all tho time to wait on customers.
,

No. 7. j

T. r. HOlSEFL RSISHlSG GOODS.

On the lower gallery, entered by broad stalrt at
Juniper or Broad street entrance. Is the vast as-

sortment
I

of snpplles that delight housekeepers
everything wauted for kit hen ssrvice or house-
keeping

j

lrom tbe finest to medium goods, at hand. I

JOHN WANAMAKtK. i

No. i.
LADIES' COMBS, FASS, ORSAME! TS, Ac.

This eounter is filled with little knlck-knaek- t j

u it Die ior preivoiv. juhi r a. a AA.xf.
.

G.LISESS, BLASKETS, QVILTS, Ac.

In this department we excel. The class of goods
teleeted by our buyer, who goet abroad twice a
year to get goods direct from tne Irish manufactur-
ers has popularised this department. All ktndl
ot Housekeeping Dry Ooods of reliable makes In
immense assortment at reasonable and proper
prices. Our makes of Linens are absolutely relia-
ble. We make a specialty in Blankets.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
No. 10.

II.-- REAL ASD 1MITAT10S LACES RVCHISGS,
LADIES tlffi, CVLL.AH! AV 1 It. A.

In no department of our business Is the fair profit
principle more noticeable than here. People tell
us they have been accustomed to pay double the
trices we hav some of our goods marked. That?ow prices please la manifest by the throng always

telecting at the counters. It Is almost impossible
to keep a full assortment, as the goods go out to
rapidly. Th Huchlngt and some other made-u- p

goods are made in ourown premises. About thirty
hands are employed at this work under a skilled
designer. W copy th foreign patterns aud sell
thera at prices within reach of everybody.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
No. 11.

H. H. WHITE GOODS, RAMBUKQ EDGISGS.
The latest produotlons In Swiss tloods. Cambrics,

Nainsooks In magnificent variety. Tbe newest
thlngt from the Hamburg looms received direct
from the maker. This stock Is complete aad pop-
ular because prices are so low.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
No. 12.

7. UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
A full stock or Lace Curtatnt, brought by Arrer-Ica-n

Line direct to ns from the St. (Sail. Swiirer-laod- .
shops, all the prevailing styles of Cur'nln

Ooods tn Raw Silks. Jute and Satteens. Ac. Few
fersons knowhew to famish cheaply and tastefully,

of thlt department hat had large expe-
rience, and w cannot only supply th goods
cheaply, but give Ideas la stvle aid harmonv with
furniture. JOHN" WANAMAKER.

No. 13.
K.SHA WLS.

We exhibit a fine line of Shawls of very descrip-
tion, from real Indies for 87CH) down to the common
Breakfast Shawl for 81. A beautiful variety of th
medium grades In long and square styles, either j

la plain subdued or high eo'oriugs
JOHN WANAMAKER

will be

ru. 14
L. C0STVHE5, CLOAKS ASD TVRAPS.

Thlt Is a leading part of the business . Parisians
would call tbe large place set aj.art for this de-
partment -- Salon." It is to tbs right on entering
lrom Chestnut street, splendidly lighted and wituprivate rooms for trying on and'fltung dresses.

Keady-mad- e dresses aad Cloaks lu lari-- a varietv.
JOHN WANAMAK ilK."

fto. 1

L. L. VRESSMAKISO JtOO.W?.
VHth first elan Cutters and successful Jitters,

with original designers and pattern dresses, from
all ti e best known lore go ari:sts, we are reparedte meet any call on us.

At the time this advertisement Is written a Sl.tjuO
order lor a wedilog outfit is going through thee
romt. JOHN WASAJlAKtK.

No. 16.
U.HATS FOR GEXTLLliEX ASD CJIILDRES.

'

Sueh a large stock as ts selected by our Mr. Wal- -

ton, a practical nailer ot 20 years reputation, isnot to be found in any retail bouse in the ctv.People can always depend on getting the proper
styles at the most moderate prices. Some persons
are led to think tbey cau gel Hats onlv in certainplaces, though tber are onlv a lew Bret-clas- s

and these suppfy ail tbe best sUirss.
We cannotclaim better stvies than others, but we
can and do ciaim larger assortment and ! wer
prices. JOHN WANAHAiLK.

No. IT.
S. HOS1EMT ASD LSLER1TEAR LIPART-HES-

The large stock In this Department would stock
a doxen ordinary stores. We are compelled to carry
a large stock, because we keep full lines lor Ladles,
Muses, Children and tleutietnen. No one comes
In between us and the makers, as the bead of thisgoes direct to the French, tugliea
ar.d Irish towus. where t.'ie goods are made, andoiten causes trie goods to be wade expressly tor us.
We are large and direct importers of tbe Cart-wrig-

A Warner Ooods.
JOHN "WAN Aid AK LB

No. li.
N. N. OLOV m.

It Is safe to say that there Is no tueh stock ef Kid
Oloves in Philadelphia as here. W e are so.e rep-
resentatives of the Jugla and Alexandre and vs-t-

makes ef Kid cioves.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

No. 1.
N. N. N. T MBF.F.LLAS4

resides a full stock of Silks, Alapaeas. Levan-- ;
tines aod Uinguams, we import from London andParis many unique and original hand les whieb arecot seen elsewhere. JOHN W AN" A M AK EK

No. SO.

N. N. N. N. SPECI AL COVNTER FOR G
EXTRA FINE FVUNISHINa OOODS.

Immediately at Chestnut streot entrance, withonly the finest novelties In Neckwear, Scarts i 'ol-- 1

lart and CuCt, ko. JOHN WANAMAKER.

No. St.
O LADIES', MISSES' OENTS' AND CHIL-

DREN 5 SHOLS.
Aiming to supply good Shoes of right napes

and at small pront prises, we are succeeding be-
yond our expectations. We meet everv reasonabledsmand upon us for satistaction in vry respect.
Tber it no other place probably In tho Cnited
State! where a choice can be made lrom a stock In
Shoes and Rubber Ooods of over HoO.oOO.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

No. 23.
O. O. RUBBER OOODS.

This ts a large department of useful things suchat Oestamer Coats. Waterurool Oarmentt lor La-
dles. Oents and Children. We are the largestbuyers of these goods i n tbe eitv and our prices aremade very low by tint lact.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

No. 23.
). O. O TRUNKS, VALISES, 15AOS. Ao.

Every requisite for Travelers in tiiie Section.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

No. 24.
P. MEN'S CLOTHINO.

Fronting on Market ttreet. near centre .iiifin,.we have a splendid assortmentol Suits, OvercoatsAc, made up In th mokt lasulouabl stvies, underour own personal supervision. The Clothing wesen can be depended on as sound tn quality andxaott reasonable la price.
JOHN WANAMAK ER.

No. 25.
P. P.-B- OTS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINO.

Tbose who deal In Clothing and do not make itmast toil higher than those who manufacture. W e
bare made this class of gooes ior nearlv tweatvyears, and we are the fountain had for Hovs"Clothing. We receive it direct from the workrooms on our own premises, and can supply piecesat all times for mending. Our retail prices sr as
low a dealer pay at wholrsal.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

No. 29.
U CUSTOM TAILORING.

W hav excellent Cutter to measure and makegarments to order for those who preterit. A choice
oi si least oue nuuareu stvies oi goods mav be bad.We guaractee to ht. and ia not wake It disair'-eea--

ble to ni reiurn wrai does not eiaetivpleas. JOHN WANAMAKER.

interest, and with our desire to every detail
tion the latest in our building and

I r I" .v-- s Sf
-

N. ST.

IXANNF.I.S AM RMS :

I.NOS.
Kvey gool make of good" a' :r. i srters at i.rices guaranteed to r -

mills put up tneir goo n si ec auv a -- .ri s'
orders, so lhat we no re-o- x 'r . i t.trJOHN' U A A114iiE

S.-F-

These goods are verv difMcirt t ithce wLo buy mat; re'v m, P . . ;
fuliy indorse all theucH-'.i- s vie iter r.V
have the cloe persrnal suvervisni. (i n
i11". n oia rurr:cr. vr.y sot e- - e lfactur of Seal-Tone- Cif-viK- -s "v. e.
.Sacquet. Ac. JOHN AN AKt

No. 2f
AM) FANCY Ht

grad- -t of Writing Papers aud F.;re :.,
?rr'!?'V ,,n f Cards. -- Art - ttuj!i' Hags. Kelt" rocit II m !other fancy articles. JOHN WANASUSls

No. 80.
T. T. rERri'MEKT AND TOILET ARIT'LI.

cur centre aisle are th-s- c two la-e- e ev-- -'
where we are In d;Jy receipt of Itr. a.-- ct it olognet. Toilet Waters. Sm:,t Hrusde. t ,iseiendld line of Freneii r.rii.m.rr .
celve-- direct lrom I'arls. se:ectd bv c

when abroad JOHN WANAiiitik
No. SI .

LINI Ri ROOMS.
A magnificent space off from entrance .s '

teenth street, abovo Chesttjiit. Is devotel t;
popular part of our hunness. So greu t.i. inax we u'ive just extended tt

j oi.iuu l-- tne estt-r- ou..
xr:uiinnig rials.

T.adles en.iry the privacy cf these new qar.i-- i

where Bonnets can be fitted on ataricrowds. vrJcf.,vel this sson our t nnets direct fn.ia Paris. We kee() a!! tj ,,: :
I nTlmitt Hte i j 1 pn... usu a r 1 i.:Isatiitrs A ptal counter for Tr.i-m-.-

JOHN" W AV A?J
Nj. S3

V. RIB HONS.
We believe this sto-- k i0 be .'kind !a retail hmim in u. a -

,roS (Jrala and Satin Shades, an ! ei r u:- -'

; combioatlon of coloilt,t in T'e iti IS it"1
Ribbons, with !:re.t relations to the jtai.'i-t- i
ers of r.bbons. and able lo rse su-- c in'tf q .nt..

j we offer great advantages to i ut
j AU K,t Bon prices are us isily as .iw a: -- r 1

uiauy persons lay Ut t!:e-r- . t r ti.- - ca- -
importer. JOHN WANAMiUI

No. S3.
V. MISSES" COATS AND SUITS

On th left si Je on eater! r.g nt C! it--

This has always be.n a p j .it: i ; i- -r '
Hess. Each season makes sto- iao-- f s::n".
and complete. V. e pv great atteit: .ti is get:
handsome ebapet, and th Itttte c! :. . :

fitted at half the prices f rn.e:'v t.:a. tc
new Koods this season are If aut ' il

JOHN" WANAMAhES

No. 84
V.V. COKSRTS, UNDER WEAK AM' SK!5r?

Of fault'.-s- s shapes and Srest tt.'.!-.- Vt'full stocks 'or selection. S ir- - a' i k ;c J '

is a surprise ta most everv v. t. '. " - , J "'
attention to make and materia!, arj t!.i ;."
ciatsj. A full atoitmnt of w rtr

JOHN W AN A "to ait
No. tb.

W. TOS, OA.VES, Ks
''To please tbe children, we kes p a g ''

Tors, Oames, School S:ati nerv. c.
JOHN V AN" AM Ait

No. :e.
X. MATS, RUOS, OILCLOTHS at

A beautiful stock at prices pl!v '':w,-,- ,
great outlets of goods, full's WANAMA5'- -

No. 37.

T. CHINA

firs Department decided ts to enis-K- S it ''--

This seaneo we shall show larx-f- - .j
ttock ever seen In this cltv. cd ' "' ':.
numnie-- t kitchen or grandest bote:. "Dinner Sets and ordinary Table Ware. ""tirnaments of every description, la

and Dresden OooJs
JOHN WANA MaK -

No. 81.

T. T. SILVERWARE AN D CUTI-BB- f

"Only tbe best makes kept that we cas
a gnarantee to give satts'MCtton

JOHN WsSlU-"11- '

No. 39.
Z. ZEPHYRS. WOESTF.I'S. V A!i""" '

Since art needlework hecatne s f.s' f..,
determined to establish at i'.e K. Jc.I c.-jt-

headquarters for Crewel Pattern.;. v ' '" '"o' i
vas. Zephyrs. ( lerinantown and I'c c '
Cords, vie. tvervtbtng neeiml f r tt
hand.cratt may had, and our sktl.eJ '.'.- -c

giv ideas aud nioas.s ior c pvi-K. v
JOHN VANAJ'Aa- -

No. 40.

MAIL ORDER I'EPA KTK ENT.

This Postal an1 Ex)res Service,
Totes and fin. ll II rv. ts -- '
alar. There is same witb t lr,;l .

postal cards as If the. person erect :nc "f s
counter, memoranda in hnd, it) I """....irf

person. We are also ab.' to til J. e9' '

the day tbey art received

our house, we have the honor to reiue" w
If only out of curiosity it will pay to visit our great beehive. The advantages of combining under one roof o wtr-- y

plainly seen by nnyor.e willing to give a few minutes' time sea and think about With warmest thanks to tlie ruV!C
many expressions of assurances of perfset of

of improvements stock.
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